
Hello Administrators and Recorders, 

 

As I am sure you have heard, this years Association Convention will be Virtual.  We are asking 

for Lodges and Chapters to support several things that will be going on all at the same time and I 

want to support your success and the Association's success with this. 

 

Stay & Play raffle.  I have heard during a couple of visits to lodges that the state is just trying to 

get more money out of us.  Well, yes!  We have a commitment to Mooseheart for the new 

Mooseheart Activity Center to replace the old 4 story rec building.  So without being able to hold 

convention raffles and 50/50's and basket raffles, this is the best way we can think of to do this 

without just asking the lodges for the money.  With that, we have designed a ticket that the lodge 

can sell at the bar and then go online and purchase the actual ticket for the drawing.  It is 

attached to print.  This is a state licensed raffle, so tickets can be purchased by anyone, and can 

be sold outside the lodge home.  We are asking each lodge/chapter to sell a min of 20 tickets. 

 

Stay & Play incentive.  Top three Lodge/Chapters in ticket sales will get a reserved table and 

tickets for the Gov and spouse, Admin and Spouse, Sr Rgt and spouse, Recorder and spouse at 

the 2021 Sat Night Banquet.  ($200 value plus a VIP Table)   

 

$100 Tickets There will not be a $100 raffle this year, so those members that bought a ticket can 

still help out by buying more of the $10 Stay & Play tickets. 

 

Registration for convention will only be online Friday September 11th, 2 sessions between 

9am-3:30pm.   www.mimoose.org  This may require some help of the lodge/chapter offices to 

get your members registered.  You MUST be registered to attend and be able to vote.  Gov/Adm 

must be registered for your lodge to get credit with Moose International.   

 

ZOOM Webinar   The convention will be hosted on Zoom, and this will require attendees to 

download the app before the convention and register their email, email should be the same one 

they used to register for convention to be able to get in and also to vote.  We are asking lodges to 

consider having a screen at the lodge home on for officers and members to come in and watch 

the meetings, this will put less of a draw on our system and video resources.   

 

Brown Bag Raffle- We are collecting donations online at the registration site for the brown bag 

raffle.  During the meeting, this money will be auctioned off to the highest bidder.  Remember 

that the winning bid can be put towards your personal donations to Moose Charities for the 2020-

21 year.   

 

Attendance drawings- We are looking at having attendance drawings during the meeting.  

Winners will get a code to go and pick something from the Meeting store.  We will then get the 

prizes to the District Presidents to take back to a district meeting. 

http://www.mimoose.org/
https://zoom.us/download#client_4meeting

